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200 S. Academy Street, Ashworth Village, Cary, NC 27511 
919-462-2035 www.carygalleryofartists.org 

Dear Artist, 

Thank you for your interest in joining Cary Gallery of Artists. CGA is a nonprofit 
organization operating as a cooperative of artists who contribute equally to the 
operation of the gallery. We strive for professional representation of high quality 2-
D and 3-D original art work by our member artists.  

As a member of this diverse cooperative community of artists, you gain support for 
your personal artistic growth, valuable networking opportunities, exposure to a 
variety of clientele, skills in various aspects of gallery operations, and you keep 
more of the sales price of your work in your pocket. 

Our member year runs from mid-August to mid-August.  We have full and half 
display space memberships. The full rate is $734 per year and the half is $419 per 
year, payable upfront. This fee is prorated for midyear openings. Our sales 
commission is 20% to cover operating expenses. All members are required to work 
in the gallery a minimum of 7 hours per month. This may be completed in one full 
day or two half day scheduling blocks.  Also, members are required to be an active 
contributor to the functions necessary to run this business including committee 
work such as Events, Display, Marketing, Operations, etc.  

The first step in the application process is submission of the attached application 
and documentation. In step 2, we will acknowledge receipt of your documentation 
and provide instructions for the submission of 10 digital images of your work.  By 
request, the third step is the submission of five (5) samples of artwork to be 
brought to the gallery for jurying by the members.  

We accept applications with $20 processing fee (applied to dues when accepted for 
membership) throughout the year to be kept on file for midyear and member year 
openings. Midyear openings are filled as needed. Member year openings are filled 
as follows: receipt of applications by July 1, interviews and artwork reviews during 
July, notification of review results by August 1, payment in full to accept 
membership within seven days of approval. 

If you have any questions you may contact our membership chair, Elda Hiser via 
our website: carygallery@bellsouth.net. 

Thanks for your interest!  Keep this page for your reference.

http://www.carygalleryofartists.org


! Application for 
Membership 

  1.    _____     ATTACH your Artist Bio and Statement 
  2.    _____     ENCLOSE fee of $20 payable to Cary Gallery of Artists* 
  3.    _____     COMPLETE form below 
  *Applied to dues when accepted for membership 

Name_________________________________________      Date______________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail  _____________________________  Website ________________________________ 

Phone   home____________________cell____________________work_________________ 

Medium(s)___________________Price Range  ____________ Size Range ______________ 

Describe your art work including the process(es) used. 

______________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe what skills you have that would contribute to the operation of the gallery, such as 
gallery management, computer expertise, organizational leadership, advertising experience, 
bookkeeping, event management, etc.  

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature of applicant____________________________________ 

Applicant must be local to the Triangle and producing original artwork. 
Artist bio & statement must be attached for application to be considered.

Cary Gallery of Artists 
 200 S. Academy Street 

Suite 120 
Cary, NC 27511 

919-462-2035 
carygalleryofartists.org


